The rise and uncertain future of cath labs.
Few places have the potential to dramatically change the clinical and financial landscape."Cath labs are turning hospitals and health care upside down right now" says Skip Meador, director of cardiology for Centra Health, Lynchburg, Va."It's sure a different animal now than it was even seven or eight years ago" Cardiovascular programs--which increasingly rely on procedures performed in the cath lab--have long been the linchpin of hospital profitability, and have tended to prop up other money-losing areas. But critical issues threaten that profitability, such as the cost of technology, operating expenses and payer reimbursement. Likewise, such other technology as implantable cardiac defibrillators, biventricular pacemakers and ventricular assist devices bring more potential to change the landscape of cardiac care delivery. A case in point: the advent of primary angioplasty.